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Lack of Cash Fails to Cut 
Crowds at “Trades Day”

Runnels C itiz en s  
Save About $500,000 

By Refunding .Act
AUSTIN, Murch 6 —Runnels

ItiK road bond.s throuRh the re- 
lunding ael of the ICKlslature last 
year, according to prelim inary 
figures Just compiled by th e  state

Gasoline tax  revenues are pro
viding the money fur this saving.

stopped.
The crowd did not rem ain on 

th e  trad ing  grounds as la te  as 
usual due to  the cutting  cold wind 
an d  wet ground.

The day was considered highly 
successful, considering disadvan
tages against it, and m any trades 
were made which will be benefic
ial to  those involved.

F irst Monday crowds in B al
linger were large for the greater 
p a r t of the day Soon afte r noon 
th e  a ttendance was estim ated to 
be double th d t of the previous 
m onth 's F irst Monday bu t trading 
w as slow most of the day.

People came here with horses, 
mules, sheep, milk goats, plows,
trailers, cars, wagons, victrolas. , , ,,,. , L . .1 « county taxpayers will .save morecook stoves, shot-guns, produce of _  ,u  i„ i., . L, „„ th an  $500,000 on their ou tstand-all kinds there was no .shortage
o l articles offered fur trade. Dvir-
Ing the  early afternoon trad ing
was fairly brl.sk, m any head of
livestock changing hands. , . . . . ,

ShorU ge of money prevented 
m any trades. In  many cases an  
^'even swap" could not be per
fected and when even a  sm all beginning Uiis year. The law
am ount of cash was asked to  »»ta aside one cent of the  four-
m ake the exchange, negotiations cen t gas tax, or more th an  $7,000,-

000 a year. Each m onth’s portion 
of this income is to be divided in 
the  proper ratio  and paid against 
the m aturities of each county for 
th a t  m onth.

The ratio  is to be set by the 
board of county and district road 
indebtedness. Olbb G i l c h r i s t ,  
chairm an, said th a t while pay
m ents already have been begun, 
the am ounts thus far are too 
scattered to bear any real signi
ficance.

The highway departm en t’s rec
ords show th a t  Runnels county 
has contributed $510,606 to the 
con.st ruction ol de.signatcd sta te  
highways and bridges since the 
departm ent was established in 
1917 .Itidge Paul Trlmmi»T has 
given s ta te  olflciaLs an estim ate 
which covers a longer period, and 
which is in agreem ent with the 
highway departm ent’s figures.

The to tal expenditures of th is 
tyi>«‘ by all the counties ol the 
state, since 1917, to tal $90,345,207, 
according to highway departm ent 
records. Estim ates ol county o ffi
cials are still larger but highway 
officials believe the u ltim ate total 
will be about $110,000,000 On the 
basis now .set by the legislature, 
from 12 to 15 years would be re 
quired to pay it from the gaso
line tax.

The Texas Good Roads Associa
tion. which .secured these figures 
from the departm ent, pointed out 
th a t in addition to the one cent 
of the tax which goes to county 
bonds, ano ther cent goes to the

Picks E ish t Acres of C otton  Daily

EDEN MAN INJUKED IN’
CAR ACCIDENT NEAR HERE

Dudley McGill, ol Eden, was 
brought to Ballinger in an  am bu
lance Monday n igh t from n e a r  
Hatchel, where he was Injured 
in  an  automobile accident. He 
was suffering from a cu t on the 
head and a back injury.

McGill, an  employee of the 
W adkins Cafe a t Eden, was rid 
ing in a car with two com pan
ions near H atchel when it went 
in to  a d itch , tu rning over, and 
the  top was smastied in. Both the 
o ther m en suffered m inor cuts 
about the  face and body. The 
accident occured about 10 p. lu.

JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
OFFICERS F O R  YEAR

T he Junior class of th e  B allin
ger high school held its first busi
ness m eeting of the  year last 
T hursday, Organizing and  electing 
officers. Officers cho.sen a r e ;  
Elmo Woodson, president: Mary

Local Banks Open Change Bureau; 
Proclamation Closes All Banks in U. S.

T im  tractor cotton-picker, built by A. R. Ne»bit of Plainview, T e x 
as, picks eight acres of cotton a day. Tests  have shown that the 
cotton can be picked just as soon as the bolls open, with no danger 
of damaging green or unopened bolls. Negotiations are now ui 
p iu g icss  to establish a factory for Mr. Nesbit’s (ticker in I’lainvicw.

Guard Officers Discuss 
Plans for Encampment

Teachers Return 
From Convention 

At Stenhenville
City Supi rin tenden t H C Lyon 

ami County Su[)crinlendent R. E 
White re turned  Saturday night 
from .Steijhenville where they 
attended the annual meeting of 
the M id-Texas E d u c a t i o n a l  
A.s:;iK-iatlon .Mure th an  600 tfach - 
• r.s registered and heard one of 
the finest (irograms in the history 
of the organization. Citizens ol 
Stephenville Joined with the offic
ials of John  Tarleton College and ^ibly

Officers of the first battalion, 
142nd In fan try  Texas National 
G uard who command companies 
at Brownwood, Santa Anna, Abi
lene, Coleman and Ballinger as
sembled here Saturday for a 
bu.sinc.ss meeting and banquet 
.,1'i.st of the ollieir.s were late 
arriving and the busliies.s .se.ssion 
wa.s not held until late in the 
afternoon. Culunel Chas VŜ 
Niinon. reg lim iita l eonimander 
was ke()t away by bu .iiies.s a t tlu* 
last minute.

n i e  ba.siness .se.s.iun delt with 
federal in.spei ti'iii and prubleni.s 
of the annual encam pm ent A 
doiliiil. date  fur tliq in.s|H*ction 
wa.s not announeed but will (irob- 

be the latter part of April

Shot Intended for 
Roosevelt Fatal to 

Mayor of Chicago
Mayor Anton J Cermak, o f  

Chicago, died Monday m orning at 
1 the Jackson Memorial Hospital,
, .Miami. Elordia Wounds received i 
I wlien a bullet from the gun o f :
' (fiu.se]i(ie /.aiigal'a Struck him  ̂
j were the cause of death. The 
I mayor was wounded on the eve- : I ning of February 15 when he 
I appeared in a Miami park with 
[ President t 'rank lin  D Roosevelt.
I The assassin said he wanted to  
kill Roosevelt but none of the 
shot struck the then  president
elect.

Complications during the  past 
ten days th rea tened  dea th  for 
Cermak several times but he ra l
lied bravely In the  a ttem pt for 
life His family and a few In ti
m ate friends were a t his bedside 
when he passed away Monday 
morning

A grand Jury wa.s reconvened at 
•Miami .soon a fte r death  of Cermak 
to indict /.angara lor m urder

President Roosevelt telegraphed 
legrcLs of the nation a t tlic death  
ul the Inond who.se dc-alh was 
can.';« d by a bullet intended for 
himself

♦  -  —

SPIT 1 Al, M V f . l  I t s  'Ml I T
\ l  M i l . I S  l l t I D W

Singers (if Ballinger - ai .Angelo
Wintci'.s. Water Valley, linwi-na 
.Sierling City and vicinilli s arc 
invited to meet with the Miles 
.Singing Asiioelatiun at the MiU;

Church, 1 Mday night

Ballinger b a n k s  opened an 
exchange bureau Tue.sday a t  1:30 
p. m In the McCarver & Lynn 
abstract and loan office The 
bureau will be operated by the 
local banks for the purpose of 
breaking bills or coins into .smaller 
change The need for change to 
conduct business is keenly felt 
here and the bank.s have bc'cn 
authorized to render th is service 

The banks will keep u m an on 
duty at the  McCarver & Lynn 
olfice each week day ftuni 9 a m. 
to noon, and from 1 30 to 4 p m 

No depioslts will be accepted, no 
check.s cashed, and no .service will 
be rendered exrept to provide 
small change to those In need of 
same and the exact am ount of 
currency or coins will be given 
In exchange

The following telegram  w a s  
received h e r e  Tuesday morning 
from R H Collier, chief national 
bank exam iner for Texa.s 
"First National Bank 

"Ballinger. Texas 
"Under au thority  conferred upon 

h im  by pre.sldcnt’s proclam ation 
declaring a bank holiday, the .sec
retary  of the trea.sury has a u th 
orized all federal reserve bank.s 
and ail o ther banking in.stilution.s 
to make change by the exchange 
of currency and or coin of variou.s 
denom inations f o r  an exactly 
equal amoiini of eurrenry  and or 
oin of o ther denomination;, but 

no gold or gold eerlilleate." shall 
be paid out or u.sed in making 
change Text of lorm al regula
tions will be available later

"All banking institutions may

were received a fte r the  last 
closing of business hours and  
have not been entered on th e  
books All banking in stitu tions 
may continue in accordance w ith 
the usual practice to cash checks 
drawn on the treasurer of the  
United States, provided th a t  no 
gold or gold certificates shall be 
paid out. Any bunking institu tion  
may handle and collect d ra fts  or 
o ther docum ents in connection 
with the shipm ent, tran sp o rta tio n  
or delivery of food or feed pro
ducts; may pay out or perm it th e  
withdrawal of such am ounts of 
currency as shall be necessary in  
the  Judgment of such bunking 
institu tion in connection w ith 
such shipm ent, transporta tion  or 
delivery of food or feed products 
and may perform  such o ther 
banking functions as may be 
essential to the  shipm ent, tran s
portation or delivery of fcxxl or 
feed products provided, however, 
llia l no bunking Institution shall 
pay out or perm it the w ithdraw al 
of any gold or gold certificates. 
Any banking institu tion m a y  
accept paym ents in cash or an^ 
other form acceptable to It on 
account or in settlem ent of obli
gations payable a t or to such 
institutions. All banking in s titu 
tions may allow tiie ir custom ers 
free acces.s to the safety deixMit 
boxes and safes rented to such 
custonu rs '

All bank.': in the United .Slates 
Wi re closi d Monday A procla
m ation issued by President F rank
lin I) Roosevelt closed all banks 
th a t had been open heretofore.

without restnetion  a l l  c a s h ,  
i heck.-, and other item.' delivered 
for dem-,:t or collection wlilch

the city high school in proffer- Ballinger. In tlie nu an tim e all 
ing an  excellent en terta inm en t com panies will be drilled and get- 
program  and royal welcome to the 
visitlhg educators.

Supl. Lyon .said Monday It was 
a very enjoyable meeting and he 
in e t m any acquaintances o f 
former days while being en tcr-
talncd in the home of a citizen. > a large a ttendance and to

Parks, vice-president; D o r o t h y  
Teague, secretary -treasurer; a n d  s ta te  school fund, leaving but two
Alma Elavls, reporter. The social 
co m m ittee ' Is compo.sed of G er
trude Keel and  Charle.s S tubble
field. Members of the  program  
com m ittee are Louise Tinsley, Nell 
Shepperd and Mary Copeland.

S terling Prince and  Miss Muda 
T ittle  were selected as faculty 
spon.sors for the  rem ainder of the 
year. T he Juniors were late  In 
electing officers th is term  but 
expect to carry on activities to 
com pare with th a t of any other 
class In the  school.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Luckett 
and  Mr and Mrs E. L Rasbury, 
of San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Conda Wiley were Sunday dinner 
guest of Mrs. Jo h n  Currie.

---------- - ♦  --------------
J. P Flynt, s ta te  game warden, 

reported good r.alns in the  section 
west of Ballinger covered by him 
the  past week-end.

cents of tlie tax for its  prim ary 
purpose—the construction a n d  
m aintenance of roads.

"Surely the  m otorists of Texa.s," 
the association’s sta tem ent said, 
"are entitled  to  the rem aining one 
half of th is special tax for h ig h 
ways and highways alone, u n 
molested by any fu rther diver
sions I t will provide barely enough 
money to carry on the  highway 
program  on a m uch-reduced 
scale ’’

In order to weld the m otorists 
of the  sta te  into a unified force 
for concerted action in their own 
in terest, the association is now 
engaged in a statew ide m em ber
ship cam paign, a t a nom inal fee 
Civic leaders In every count In 
Texa.s are being selected to head 
local campaigns.

Rufus J Wheeler, of Abilene, 
transacted  biislne.ss here Friday

One-Act Play Tourm»ment 
To be Held at High School

Ballinger high school will be 
host to  the  district one-act play 
contest again th is  year on the 
evening of M arch 31 and  Aurll 1. 
Seven troupes have entered the 
com petition and all but one will 
be heard In the evening Big Lake 
high school will present Its p lay
let a t  2-30 p m Saturday, April 1. 
This was requested in order th a t 
the perform ers m ight return  
home early.

A F. Llgon. of Ballinger, who is 
In (*flarge of the tournam ent. Is 
maKTIig all necc.ssary a rran g e
ments. He has secured two Judges 
and a th ird  will be selected soon. 
Those already accepting th is duty 
arc:"”Miss Ruth Plrtlc, director of 
the departm ent of speech arts, 
Texas Technological College; and 
MIS.S Nena Kale Ramsey, head of 
the speech a rts  departm ent, Sim 
mons University.

•n»* six troupes to  present p lay
lets here have been assigned 
places on the program. All names 
were dropped In a h a t and drawn 
S aturday and the order of sched
ule Is aa follows;

Friday evening, March 31—Mid-

land, G /ona and Norton; S a tu r
day, April 1 Ballinger, S a n  
Angelo and Junction.

In addition to Its playlet each 
troupe has been asked to present 
a specialty or bctw een-acl num 
ber Practically all will comply 
with this request and each speci
alty will be offered Just before 
the cu rta in  for the playlet

A sm all admUsslon will be 
charge would be very small and 
money will bt* u.sed to defray ex- 
pen-scs of the tournam ent Mr 
Llgon stated  Monday th a t the 
charge wluld be very small and 
th a t all local citizens arc Invited 
to hear these playlets

A com m ittee of Ballinger s tu 
den t will assUt Mr. Llgon In p re
paring for (irc-sontatlon of the 
playlt'ts F urniture for stage se t
tings and properties will be fu rn 
ished by the  visiting troupes,

E R. Sublett Is directing the 
Ballinger cast but has not a n 
nounced the name of the o ffer
ing to be used th is year W ithin a 
few days all schools will file the 
titles of their plays, sum m aiies 
and lists of pupils assigned roles.

He praised the work of tlie Junior 
agricultural college and compli
m ented the people of Stephenville 
on the spirit which showed esteem 
for both the college and the high 
school.

Commenting on the  address by 
H W. Stllwell, president of the 
Texas S ta te  Teachers AssiKlalion, 
.Mr Lyon sta ted  th a t It painted 
a gloomy picture for schools of 
the state. Stllwell (wlntcd out th a t 
I h e present outlook Indicated 
about $9 per cap ita would be all 
the s la te  aid available for the 
ensuing year This would m ean a 
loss of approxim ately $9.000 to 
the Ballinger schools.

The assix-iation will m eet at 
Coleman next year, th a t  city re 
ceiving the m ajority vote of the 
teachers attending

The Stephenville Cham ber of 
Commerce served a banquet to the 
visiting teachers Friday evening 
and autom otlles were furnished
for rides over the city.

- -

J F. Lusk returned Friday from 
Coleman, where he had been for 
a visit with hts .son.

♦

Mork'v and Stokes 
Placed on T ick e t 
For School Flection

ting ready for the iiispeclion 
II wa.s announced itia t the 

annual encam pm ent at Bulacios 
will be held August 5 to 19, in 
clusive. and com pany commanders 
will begin striving now to secure

do 
thepieliniinary train ing  before 

two weeks' Intensive drilling
At the l;ist encam pm ent First 

L ieutenant K. V Nortlim gton was 
instructed  to subm it plans for 
Squaw Village,’’ a section in the 

cam p where small cottages will be 
built for nfficers and  their wives. 
He drew the plans and has been 
instructed th a t Uiey were ac- 
lep ted  Mr N orthington will go 
to I’alacio.- in the near fu ture to 
discu.ss the details with o ther offi
cers and 1! IS intended th a t the 
vlllai-'e be ready for occupancy 
th is summer A plot overlooking 
the b.iy tia.s been set aside for 
tills purjKj.se and money h a s  been 
donated with which to grade 
streets, run water lines, and lan d 
scape Uie grounds. Companies will 
be required to raise money for 
two or three room cottages with 
scieened porches.

.MetlKKil.l
March 10. ! ----------------------------------------------

s f r . r . 'civil Docket Called
and .song w riter, and I'reddit 
.Martin, "the wonder boy." will bt 
there with a six-rial program  
also S K Clark and .--mall daugh
ter of radio fame arc likely to be 
prc.vnt A big crowd and many 
singers are ex(X‘Cted. Tlie public 
Ls cordially invited to ulU-nU.

M AKE SI'M lAl. T K ir
TO DALI. AN .MAKKET

Mr and Mrs J C Slurges left 
Tue.sday for Dallas, when- they 
will purchase now spring m erch
andise for their local .store

Mr. Sturge.s Is o()timistlc over 
the tu rn  of buslne.--.“. condition.s 
and Is of the opinion th a t this 
section is on tlie cve of real pro.s- 
perlty.

While a w a y  Mr. and Mis 
Slurges will vl.sit in W ealhcriord 
and o ther points

--------- ♦ ---------------
I KEAK E<K1 SHOWN

upon reque.st n tu rn  in tact and '*'*'*' presicients (iroclamalion will
(irubably cause Texas financial 
insUtutioii.-i to rem aain closed one 
day longer th an  specified by Gov
ernor Miriam A Fergu.son’s proc
lam ation i;isued rhursday  a fte r- 
ntxiii of last week, 

j In the m eantim e banking com- 
; inl.sson.s. both slate and national,
I are working day and night on the 
' jilan.s under which banks will be 
allowed to transact business when 

; they open Just what the legal 
plan will be is not known but as 
.soon as the procedure is d(‘clded 
11 will be flashed to all bankers 

iof the nation
' Ballinger banks clo-sed th e ir 

morning, observing

.Monday in 119th 
D is tr ic t  C ourt

C L. Howell brought a freakT- a , •■’’■‘‘‘I Holliday, C H Eubank, A 
egg to The Ledger office Tuesday ^  vv’enland. W C Wcxid. O 
m orning which he picked up at

Many of the officers take their | his place th is  week. The egg. from r

Judge O L Pan.sh opened th e ; 
second week of the spring term ,
119th district court here M on-, 
day m uinlng a t 10 o’cliKk and j 
called the civil docket There arc 
more th an  sixty cases on this^*^*^® Eriday 
docket and a num ber are ex- P*'i^l&oiation i.ssued T hursday 
p(*ctcd to be tried th is wi-ek p c - | ^flernoon by Gov. ferguson. Local 
fore (irtlt juries. Twenty-two new bankers think there was no need 
civil ca.se.s have been filed h e r e ," ’ action in Uiis county bu t
.since the host term  of court ' reiUize th a t it was best th a t  th e  

.A Jury (lanel of inirty-.six men *‘n iire nation be placed on the  
ha.s been summoned to appear status and th a t it is hard
here next Monday m orning wiien , ^  create a dividing line by states, 
the crim inal docket l.s to be called.! Ihcy believe th a t it will be best

for banks all over the nation to  
Brev- i 0P<’n sam e tim e and under

the .same legal requirem ents. They 
ho(X' the requirem ents will be 
liberal and allow all channels of 
trade to be kept open w ithout 
di.s.advantagc,

R G Erwin, ca.shler of the  F irst 
National Bank of Ballinger, s ta ted

Those .selected for (x-til Jury , 
service this week are T A 
ard, M McGregor. R M Stringer,

IW’ M Sprucll. Willie Stephens, L 
I, Slroble, J  A 'yarnell. N J 

] Lam berth. Ja.s E Brewer R T 
L«-e. W V Connelly. Earl Morley,

wlvc.s with them  to annual camp 
and u:, it affords an  ideal vaca
tion but luretofore housing has 
been a b [jroblem in tlic little 
town ol rd a r io s . "Squaw Village" 
will .sohe Mil.s prublein it i.s said

Jumi's I’ arrLsh,

A C

\ l  I INt.l It 
U I \  lIttIM

DEBATI Its
SAN ANtilEO

i The S.in Angelo and Ballinger 
’ tiam . in debate and exlemixir- 
aneou.s qx-.iking held a pi act Ice 

i tournam ent a t  the  local higli

a Buff Orpington hen. me.asured
about 8 inches in circum ference n^njpr c  Daniel. J 
the long way and about 6 Inches pra.s-r. W
around the short way. The o u t
side wa.s covered by a soft skin, 
under which wa.s the  usual while 
but no yolk, and in the center wa.s 
an ordinary  egg covered with 
.'hell After showing it a a whole 
tlie double egg w.. bioken to 
determ ine iUs con.-druciion

L
Wc.sley WiKKl. T  O 
L A’oung W F Flynt

Carl Black
t;:ll,

Th( 
w e  k" '
<lo( k e t
di-qua

11 J Zappe, 
E Slaughter. 
11 Ferguson, 

Bl.shop 11 Lax-

Imie

la.st week of the five 
l( rm w ill t .k* ui> Ih;-j 

In wh' i t i  Ju o -• P.ir.di i.': m 
'id led  Ju(;ee J r  .Sutton 

.Shst di.'.t'K court, will c-init 
to |;=: ;;;de over these cx  ; ;

A F. Brock, socrptiiry, ha.s rc-1 t'fhool Monday aftcriuxin 
ceived two nam es to be placed o n ' M argaret Wllhcr.s. San Angelo, 
the ticket for the trustee election| speeches on the afflrm -
to be held on the first Saturday 
In April Friends of Earl Morley 
and  11 G Stokes have properly 
filed their nam es for places on the 
ballot for réélection.

Both these men were elected 
last year and  a t the first meeting 
of the  board drew term s of one 
year each This year they arc 
placed on the  ticket for election 
to th ree-year term s

For the pa.st year Mr Morley

^atlve side due to  the Illness of 
her colleague, losing the  debate 
to  the Ballinger girls. Vera Tay
lor and Yolanda McWilliams The 
boy debaters wore B T W ithers 
and Byron Sm ylhe, San Angelo, 
and Rex Nixon and Elliot Kemp. 
Ballinger This debate wa.s won 
by the Ballinger team

Jack O a r e a n. San Angelo, 
placed fir.sl In boys’ extem por
aneous speaking. followed by 
Che.st r Taylor, Ballinger, for sec-

B a l l i n g e r  Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

.served as chairm an of the  local girls’ extcmixiraneous
board and devoted much of his gj^-aklng contest. Wilma Neas. 
lim e and a tten tio n  to the local n.,inngcr, tiwk fir.sl (ilace a n d  
school system He ha.s made a 
close study of the system and Its 
ojieratlon. prim arily considering 
th e  schools as a benefit to the 
youth of the  com m unity Mr 
Stokes has served for the past 
year as secretary of the board 
and has given every atten tion  to 
the Interests of the schools.

Mr. Brock sta ted  Tuesday th a t 
no other candidates had been 
filed In hU office.

Mr. and Mrs W T Padgltt 
celebrated their golden wi-ddlng 
anniversary Monday. Accumiianlcd 
by their daughter. Mi.ss Sammle 
Padgltt. the  couple went to  Lub
bock, where two daughters now 
reside and where a num ber of old 
friends live, all of whom Joined 
In the celebration.

Mr and Mrs. P adg ltt have 
resided mo.st of Ihclr m arried life 
in Runnels county For the  past 
45 years they have m ade this 

B.illlngcr, tcKik fir.sl (ilare a n d ,  their home and they are among 
Man .tret Smythe, San Angelo,; the  br.vt known of any pioneers 
second.

The debaters and extem por- 
aneou.'. .speakers from Coleman 
were also scheduled for th is pro
gram, but failed to uiilvc.

Miss Wllllwood Brldwell spent 
the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. A 
Brldwell. Miss Brldwell Is teach 
ing a t Brady th is  year.

who rc.slde here at th is time
Mr. Padgltt served Runnels 

county as tax  a.ssc.ssor for six 
years, deputy tax  collector for 
th ree years, and tax  collector for 
six years. He Is 74 years of age 
but still active In carrying on 
his business Interests He was born 
In Coryell county where the  
couple m arried five years before 
coming to th is  county Mrs Pad-

gltt W.IS born In Kentucky
The dinner celebrating the 

golden anniversary wa.s served by 
the two daughters residing a t 
Lubbock, Mrs F M Maddox and 
Mrs O F Hensabaugh A sister 
of Mr.s Padgltt, Mrs. E. A Jeanes, 
of Brownfield, was also pre.scnt 
and a num ber of friends who 
formerly resided here bu t now 
live In th a t .section enjoyed t h e  
occasion

In addition to  the  public se r
vice rendered the  county by Mr 
Padgltt, both have been m embers 
of the  Ballinger M ethodist church 
for m any years and have given 
freely of th e ir services th e re  
They have served th is  city and 
county in  m any ways during the 
past 45 years and  are beloved by 
m any of th is  section who have 
known them  for years.

They will re tu rn  to  their home 
iîêre w ith in  a  lew nays.

Monday th a t out of th is he ex
pected a better financial system. 
He .said bank.s had been forced 
ncen tly  to stay in a liquid con
dition to such an ex ten t th a t  it 
(>rev('ntod them  from m aking 
m any enod l-jan.s, Thi.s was cau.sed 

lear of ‘ iun.s" which have 
w urn-d all o .. r the nation du r- 

tlie past two years 
I-’red Kiechle, vice-president of 

Uie Farm ers & M erchants S ta te  
Bank, declared Tuesday m orning 
th a t  he was as anxious to  open 
hl.s bank for regular buslne.ss as

(Continued on page 4)

Price

Reduction
ON

Radio Tubes
’Tliese reductloiui In some 

Instances am ount to as much 
as 5 0 '; .

G et our prices before you 
buy.

We
free.

test your ladlo  tubes

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
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HAS TOUR A D D R E S S
CHANGED RECENTLY?
Ledger Bubscribeni ere re- 

MMted to notify the pub- 
Wtbmn of ony chance» i» 
tlkolr addresses promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
nowapapers and periodicals 
■Hwt pay postage due for 
nottees of any changes in 
address furnished by tha 
poatoff ice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba- 
Mllty that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
yon altatgether if you do not 
gHe immediate notification 
when you move.

The best plan for all par
ties eoncemed is to send 
the change of address In 
advance.

sGood-Buft'

___  QOOQO
^  ^ if< i |o o a o o

tUERYBODY«
SBiD''SOOD-BfB> i ^ ímbr douars...

<AHYBom reÔTRlOMT aROENC

Sales Talk • \  S l m f t  St*»t’V 
/>»-

I ’t i i i t  H i t  \t A

Rain was general In every sec
tion of Runnels county Saturday 
night, must places reporting an 
inch or more. In some communi- 
Ueo precipitation w as heavy 
enough to put out some stock 
srater and benefit pastures and 
fields. Dirt roads and highway 
detours were bad for a time Sun- 
day but travel was soon resumed

"Swap Day" Monday could be 
termed a huge success. Crowds 
from ail parts of the county were 
here and horse trading and every 
ather kind of exchange took place 
The day was marred to some 
«xtend by the stinging wind which 
asade It very unpleasant on the 
wet grounds along Tenth Street 
It brought the largest number of 
people here for a similar event 
in years and livestock and pro
duce were plentiful.

“Business as usual " That was 
the slogan of Ballinger business 
men the past week-end after all 
Thxas banks were ordered closed 
by the governor Buying and sell
ing went ahead, checks were 
neeepted for merchandise, there 
was considerable money In circu
lation and little difference m the 
volume of commercial transac
tions could be observed Great 
crowds came here Monday for 
Trades Day and few unfavorable 
comments were heard on the fin
ancial situation In which the en
tire nation has been thrust. As 
naual Runnels county people were 
cool headed, showed confidence In 
their banks, their country, and 
their leaders. All local banks will 
open as soon as possible and 
loapect such legal requirements 
art by law

RENOtT HOME DEMON
STRATION TLI B

The Benoit club met In the 
home of Mrs C. M Olbson Feb
ruary 28. with six members and 
ifrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agent, 
present.

Committee c h a i r m e n  were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Arch
Brookshler, finance; Mrs. J. L. 
Oreen, membership, Mrs. O. C 
Cox. program; Mrs. Annie Hoff- 
aaan. exhibits, Mrs. Cora Olbson.

Mrs Holling.sworth gave a dem
onstration of herbarium and later 
a round table discussion was en
joyed

Refreshments of popcorn balls 
and apples were served

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. w D Lewis 
with Mrs. M. N. Good as hostess 

-  Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. W E, Kinney, of 
Sterling City, spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs J. D Mc
Nutt.

Miss Alyeen Straley Is spending 
a few days in Abilene with 
friends and relatives.

E. E. King returned from 
Altus. Oklahoma, where he went 
last Saturday to take Mrs King 
and Mrs Perry King, of Abilene, 
to be at the bedside of Mrs. 
Xing's brother, Curtis Holt. Mr 
Holt la Mrtoualy 111 and his sisters 
remained with him.

"What kind of a party was It? 
"Well, a t about one-thirty the 

automatic fire sprinkler started 
to work."

“Listen, old Gad About," Robert 
' Allen's sister-ln-law said to him 
I "In all of your meanderings. 
I you've surely learned much about 
women and men?" 

j  “Madam," Bob assured her, 
i making a mock bow, “your con- 
' elusions are excellent. These are 
the very lips that kissed the hand 
of the beautiful Queen of Alba- 
vanla Upon this shoulder, sad 
but wonderful ladles have sobbed 
out their woes to an understand
ing person Now tell me your 
trouble ’

“My trouble is a lovesick sister 
But the man in the case Is not 
awakened to her desirability."

“What a sad plight 1” said Bob. 
”T.sk, tsk"

“And that's where YOU eome 
in"

“I’ My dear Frances, you speak 
in parables Please to elucidate."

"Very well, sir You know that 
you're now considered quite a 
personage In this, your natal 
village Your casmopolitan air, 
your ready longue, your appear
ance—"

Bob laughed. “Say on. madam 
Tour voice Is as music in mine 
ears "

“Will you please not Interrupt 
me when I'm explaining things'*" 
Frances asked “Your silver hair, 
which everyone can tell Is prema
ture becau.se your face Is so 
youthful, gives you an air of dis
tinction. In fact, you are the type 
women on the street turn to gaxe 
upon ”

Bob threw up his hands In mock 
horror Frank!" he called to 
his brother in the next room 
Hear' Hear' Your wife Is

•Win you hush'" Frances com
manded Now. here's the point. 
Men recognixe that, and they 
would value your opinions on the 
fair .sex Therefore whereas, and 
hereupon. If you were to call to 
this man's attention -In your 
own Inimitable and subtle way— 
the supreme desirability of afore
said sister, he would look upon 
her with great favor See?"

Bob's blue eyes twinkled He 
slapped his knee "Zounds, and 
other exclamations' You Int rest 
me This sound.s like sheerest 
sport Introducing" he announced 
grandlUxjuenUy. “t h a t  wo r l d -  
famed authority Dan Cupid's own 
super-.salesman. Robert X Allen'"

You will?" Frances asked de
lightedly.

“Just you listen to my sales 
talk." said Ek>b He turned toward 
a vacant chair and began gestur
ing “Sir, could I Interest you In 
s nice, fresh case of love I have 
s o m e  adorable— But say. I 
haven't .seen Sandra In years How 
shall I describe her?"

Frances laughed "111 give you 
the bare facts YOU put them 
Into glowing word pictures Copper 
hair, blue eyes, perfec* fair skin, 
five feet five, weighs one-twenty, 
proper curves, dainty feet, witty, 
charming personality a n d  my 
sister "

“That last tops it off It's all 
good material for .sales talk ”

■ And you tell It. ” said Frances, 
"to D Arnold Blggers. whom 
youll meet at the club "

D Arnold Blggers. Bob found, 
was what he expected to find—a 
perfect specimen of the self- 
assured. succe.ssful young business 
man of twenty-seven or so. the 
type that prospers in the home 
town while more romantic and 
less practical persons are busy 
■seeing what lies at the other end 
of the rainbow

Several other men were at the 
club when Bob and Frank, arrived 
They all shook hands with him 
and Invited him to Join the session 
of "bridge"—typical A m e r i c a n  
style. Bob did. The men w e r e  
naturally curious a b o u t  h i t  
travels, so Bob permitted himself 
to talk, carefully leading up to the 
subject on which he must elabo
rate

Finally Arnold asked. "What 
about the women. Bob? Are they 
different from American women?"

Bob thought, "Ahah. We have 
with us one who fancies himself 
up on THAT subject.” Bob said. 
"Ill up you five, Masterson -  Yes. 
some of them are quite different. 
Of course, you find attractive 
and unattractive. Interesting and 
unlnU resting w o m e n  wherever

women are."
Bub paused to show three aces 

and a pair of queens. “Good?" 
he asked The men were more 
Interested In his talk than in the 
game. “I think Uic must beauti
ful. must charming, most Intelli
gent. and most Interesting woman 
I've ever seen Is the Queen of 
•Aibavanla." he told them, and for 
some fifteen minutes enlarged on 
the theme of the first lady of that 
Insignificant little country In the 
most beautiful part of Europe

“But do you know," Bob halted 
and looked at the Intent men as 
If astounded at his own discovery 
“Of course. I realize one shouldn't 
discuss the ladles we know In 
such a place But I've Just met a 
woman right here m Henderson 
who compares most favorably with 
even the Queen of Aibavanla " He 
paused absently to let that soak 
in. “Perhaps you all know her—
Miss Sandra Touchstone?"

Arnold spoke up. "Sure, I know 
her Do you really think ao?" he 
.said doubtfully, but with an 
Interested gleam In hia eyes

“If I were an authority," B"ob 
.said, "I’d certainly glvo those two 
women the place at the head of 
the list "

When Bob met Sandra that 
night, he quickly thrust up one 
hand to catch his dropping chin 
He gasped audibly, “I didn't make 
it half strong enough!"

“Speaking of which?" Sandra 
asked him

Sales talk." said Bob "But Just 
wait '111 1 get another chance!"

“And still I don't—"
“Are you unaware that I'm Bob. 

head salesman -appointed by Mrs. THE END
Frances Allen—for 'Sandra Touch- -----------------------
stone. Unincorporated’?" ! Mrs Tommie Hall and son of

Frances gave Sandra a meaning Killeen, spent the week-end here!
..........................And the with’Mr. and Mrs A. B. Legate. 1

— —— — — —

B a llin g e r  Girls 
Win Oral Contest 

At District Meet

prospect?"
"D Arnold Blggers - and as good 

as .sold already!"
"Thank you so much." Sandra 

said drily.
Later, at the club dance. Bob 

absent-mindedly let escape a few 
choice descriptions, such as "hair 
glowing like a bright flame as she 
comes toward you.” and “eyes a.s 
blue as the sky of an Indian 
summer." Result; Sandra whirled 
from partner to partner, with 
barely enough time for an arm to 
encircle her before another had 
taken Its place.

"You've created quite a stir to 
remain so far from the product 
you're selling," Sandra told him 
once

Arnold Blggers cut in, smiling 
before Bob could reply. In a few 
minutes. Bob went back. Arnold 
cut In solemnly. The third time 
Arnold cut In, he was scowling 
blackly at Bob. Bob heard him 
say "Will you marry—” as they 
danced away. Suddenly he lost 
interest In the dance. He’d put 
THAT over all right. But now 
that his part was finished, he 
didn’t feel quite so happy and 
satisfied He smoked a cigarette 
and thought It over.

“Why the frown, dear boy?"
Frances asked him lightly 

“The product is sold." Bob said 
gloomily, "only—"

He left abruptly to cut In on 
Sandra. He took her hand and 
led her outside to the car 

“Well?" she asked 
"Get In." he commanded 
After they had gone a mile In 

silence, he said, "Listen A.s a 
salesman. I'm good, what?"

"Remains to be seen.” said 
Sandra

"Well, the man you wanted came 
through with a proposal, didn't 
he?"

Sandra was slleiu.
"Only." Bob went on sadly, "I 

wish he hadn't! You see. I've 
sold myseU too—vrth ra jr ow n 
sales talk. I—I low* you tbo "

Sandra looked at him cOriously 
and .said calmly, "Arnold's been 
asking me' to marry him for 
years,”

"Wha-at?" Bob shouted “But 
Frances said ” j James Wear was here over the

“Frances is a wily old sales- week-end for a visit with his 
woman herself. Do you know," {amily.
Sandra said dreamily, “I keep a j ---------- ^ ______
treasure chest? Funny, Isn t lt?j LeRoy Nicholson Is visiting rela- 
And It would yield a complete his- tlves here.
tory of a certain Bob Allen’s j ----------- ^ _______
erratic world wanderings. For; g F. Batts transacted business
years Well," s h e  challenged Dallas the first of the week,
softly, “are you going to buy?" 1 _______ ^ ______

"Lock, stock, and barrel!” said | w V. Connelly had business In

Final try-out In the stewardship 
oral contest In district 18 was held 
Saturday afternoon In the educa
tional building of the First Baptist 
Church The district Includes nine 
Baptist associations, Brownwood. 
Brady, Runnels, Mills, Hamilton. 
Comanche, Concho Xfalley, San 
Saba and Coleman. Representa
tives from most of the associa
tions were present.

In t h e  Sunbeam department 
memory verses on stewardship 
w e r e  repeated with La Voyce 
Mahon, Brownwood. winning first 
place and Louise Hardin, Ballin
ger, second.

MLss Claudia Compton, of Bal
linger, won first place In the 
Intermediate G. A. division. MLss 
Mary Elizabeth Truly, of Ballin
ger, won first In the Y. W. A 
division, with Miss Mary Price, of 
Brownwood. winning second.

Winners in the contest will go 
to the state convention March 15 
for a contest with other districts 
In the state.

Judges were Ml.sses Mary Brown 
Freeman, Verna Mane Hemphill 
and Julia Lederer.

Present from Brownwood and 
Ballinger were Mrs A. E. Mahon. 
Mrs H. B Ransom, Mrs Charles 
Swevles. MLss Beulah Doer, all of 
Brownwood; a n d  Mrs Ernest 
Moody and Mrs. J. H. McClain, of 
Ballinger —C o 1 e m a n Democrat- 
Voice

Good start Made 
In T ak in g  1933 

School C ensus

Fresh water Catfish and Oysters, 
wholesale and retail. Plate lunch, 
drink and dessert, 23c, at Hopper’s 
Cafes No. 1 and No. 2. 3-4t-*

Mrs. Maud Cabiness nas . re
turned from Dallas, where she had 
been on business.

Sam Behringer attended to 
1 business at San Angelo Monday.

Paint Rock Tuesday.
----------- ♦ -----

look. Sandra laughed.

Y o u
r’Wvm.

It  Wi l l  P a y  
to Follow 

These Signposts
Two willing tervtou—the Electric Ran|c and EIccuic 
Refrigerator—arc waiting to lead you to better living. 
. . . And tbcac modern aervants require no aalarics, 
either . . .  for they pay their own way with the aavinjs 
thev make! ,

It will pay you to employ 
Electric Cookery and Elec
tric Rrfrigeratton. The mod
ern Electric Range will give 
you more heal thful ,  more 
appetizing and more attrac
tive meals . . .  at a great 

saving in food and fuel! The Electric Refrigiratoi will give you 
increased efhciency and dependable convenience. It will improve 
food-flavors, assure safe, healthful refrigeration and eliminate the 
waste and danger of food-spoilage. And, like Electric Cookery, the 
Electric Refrigerator also will save substantial sums for you.

Don’t convulcr these modern and efficient automatic EUctrit 
Stfumtt as longed-for luxuries . . . recognize 
them as dividend-paying necessities . . for that's 
what they are! They pay for themselves'

XX'c will he happy to arrange an interesting 
demonstration of proofs for you. No obligation, 

of course. Convenient Terms on one or both of these household 
necessities simplify immediate purchase.

e | Da sea I m i » tia# t*mr imertstti m$t af Barirfr Jerrlrr 
tm tpm n fh  r«<r uhtdm tt. . .  m d sddi * « ff  a tm M  t

f t d  MO '

k  0m
wa—> fa fmmr W Q y

WestlkxasUtiUties
Oanmm'

A. F Brock began last week 
taking the schola-stlc census In the 
Ballinger Independent district and 
will continue the remainder of 
the month or until the rolls are 
complete. Daring the first three 
days only a few visited failed to 
be on hand with t h e  necessary 
Information.

The law requires that the census 
rolls be completed this month and 
citizens must cooperate fully In 
order that every child be enum
erated. It is very Important that 
no children of school age be 
missed as It will cau.se the district 
to lo.st the $16.50 per capita sUte 
aid which Is based on the census 
rolls.

Mr. Brock urges that patrons be 
ready when he calls and that If 
any children living In the district 
are missed someone report them 
to his office so that he can call 
and list them before the last day 
of this month.

T h e  e n u m e r a t o r  believes 
approximately 1,200 will be listed 
this year, which would be a small

gain over the final tabulations of 
last year. While Mr. Brock Is 
taking the census Mrs Brock Is In 
the office to attend to school dis
trict buslneu a n d  Red CroM ^  
affairs.

Sheriff W. A. Holt was ill Ukd 
confined to hts bed Monday.

’The Cost of 
New Clothes 

Isn't Going to 
Get My G oaf

o o

Salt Away Some 
Savinsrs

You can send every last thing 
in your last spring’s wardrobe 
here to be cleaned. You may 
look like Ghandhl until they 
come back but you'll look 
simply dandhi when you put 
them on

Men’s Suits
Cleaned and Fremcd

75c
B I G B Y ’ S

DONT
S u f f e r
ANOTHER BAY

SuCwan (rú a  rdw l lw  Mad mm» 
m m  liw M r*  tMVormry iWI«f ISal mmm  
timm Mm  M* •( pala raNavan. Tha w w  
M  waM ha fraad fraai tW »ataaas « I  
(Mu aiaalalag dUaaw.

Whaa vaar UiahWaa. u raWaa |aUW hw 
^  la aahMak whaa aahiaa aaraai aad 
mrnrndm haa<a la lalaa. whaa aalaaa« hasta 
la dlaaaira aad drala (raw Iha azaliw. paa 
wm haaw hazasd a éauM Ihal «ha aO- 
MO-MS »«awHpliaa I* rr->«v«B« Ifea «M W  

tmm traahia. B U -N ii dA aaW «wlaMa 
aad taeaauehl»— wBialni aa «alaWi «a

J. Y. Pearce Dmfr Coi.

H. L. TOOKBB 
AUorney-at-Law 

Office «ver Security Stai« 
OcBcral pracilce in all 

BaHinger, Tesas 
Televheae 11

■SF

Ballinger Beauty Shop
Crequignole Wave 

I1.58 and $238

Combination Waee 
I2.M and IS.M

Spiral Wave 
IS.M and I5.N

AU Work Guaranteed
MYRTLE SETSER

Phone 5M

Complete Abstracts to 
in Runnels Coonty 

GUARANTY TITLE CO 
Ballinger, Tesap 

Office E. Shepperd R Ce,.

91

THOROBRED
Rhode Island Red E fg i
for setting; $1.00 for II.

0 . D. SANBORN
102 N. Irving Street 
San Angelo, Texas

Spring Is 
Coming™

Spring will be here 

before you realize it.

Have the old car put 
in shape NOW!

Cameron’s Garage
You Must Be Pleased

Did You Know
farmers of Runnels County. About one-fourth of the total 

products This Is an average of $352 02 being 
paid to the farmers dally by this firm. ^

, Produce Company a wonderful 
asset to Ballinger and Runnels county, and are proud to have 
them as customers of our Institution.

___ ,^0“ iiiP“*** are In the market for your
produce 3M days In the year and have always paid the beet market price available.

We Imve the facilities to handle such business as the above. 
condiKted on a safe, sound and conservative basis and eftlkrH 
m riltS tS i* "  «trength, sUblllty and security of this

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Heme Owaed aad CeatreHed
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WITH CONFIDENCE
WE PLEDGE 
OUR FAITH

S-

K . <

We want the people of Runnels county to know that our confidence in the banks is unshaken. We have every confidence 
in their ability to overcome the present state of hysteria as they have overcome all similar conditions of the past.

Ballingrer business has been carried on in the same old fashion way since last Friday. .Most individuals are of the opinion 
that thinsfs will very readily adjust themselves and that every one will be griven a new deal. No bank holiday was necessary here, 
but of course for the benefit of those localities where the need is imperative, our banks were compelled to submit to the order for 
the greneral gfood of the state and nation.

We feel that this precautionary measure will be just the thing: to bring: the doubters to their senses and force the hoarders 
.to loosen up, and doubtless will cause people to g:et into line of cooperation with every public official from the president down, for
■ the purpose of building: business upon a sounder and more sensibt# foundation.

{  : # i-

All that we had a week ag:o, we still have today, nothing: has been lost. Balling:er and Runnels county have come through 
bad conditions before and the circumstances of today will be overcome in a like manner.-

United We Stand—Divided We Fall
^'First Know You*re Right, Then Go Ahead 9 9

We Have 100% Confidence in the Banks of Runnels 
County, the State and the Nation. We Believe 

In the Financial Structure as a Whole.
G. P. Teague, Ballinger Electric Co.

L. R. Tigner, Jeweler 
H. G. Stokes, Grocery

E. Shepperd, Insurance 
Thos. G. Patteson 

J. N. Nutt, Feed Store 
Moore Produce Co., J. W. Moore 

D. R. & W. F. Smith, Red & White Stores 
J. S. Jones

J. D. Motley, Secy. C. of C.
R. T. Williams, Mgr. Higginbotham’s

Frank H. Cameron, Garage 
C. E. Coombea, West Texas Utilities Co.

F. M. Pearce, Druggist
G. O. Wood roof & i^n

Scott H. Mack 
B. C. Kirk

A. U Spann, Grocery 
U. E. Hartman, Grocery 
Ralph .McShan, Garage 

Ballinger Lumber Co., T. H. Chancy, Mgr 
O. C. Sykes, Garage

R. L. Harwell, Harwell Motor Co. 
J. C. Penney Co.

C. R. Stone, Merchant 
R. E. George, Merchant

H. C. Lyon, School Superintendent 
L. L. Stroble, Cafe Proprietor 

W’eeks Drug Store 
City of Ballinger 

Tommie Hall 
> Bettis & Sturges 

C. A. Doose & Co.
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Local Relatives 
Attend Rites for 

f iir l  Performer

invitation Track 
And Field Meet 

Held a t  B e th e l

Kates and Rules
Two cents per word first Inser- 

Uoo no advertisem ent accepted 
t f  less th an  29 cents. All subse
q u en t Insertion I re n t per word 
nacli insertion

All classified advertisem ents 
m ust be accompanied by cash un- 
Isiei advertiser has a regular ac 
coun t with the  paper

No classified advertisem ent ac- 
ceiH^Kl on an “ until ordered o u t” 

The number of times the 
ad  L. to run must be specified

WANTED To buy second-hand 
8 a  SHHl Wire Phone Rural 4811. 
FriM Priuer 7-2t-*

P>,)R SALE VVi>ol bag.s. fleece 
twuu* and .sheep markiiiR paint 
«  J CaiToll. next diwr to West 
re<u; Utilities Company 7-7t

Ed Gentry, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Huffm an. Claude Gentry and Mr 
and Mrs T J G ardner attended 
the funeral of Mary Lee Turner 
at Lamesa Sunday afternoon The 
Ballinger people are related to the 
girl, who was fatally wounded 
during the  pre.sentation of a 
school play a t Lamesa Friday 
evening

The tragedy was caused by a 
shot-gun bt'ing fired off-stage 
The blank shell in the gun had 
been closed with soap and when 
fired exploded the  gun barrel A 
sliver of steel struck the girl in 
the breast lodging near the heart 
She was taken  to a hospital 
im mediately but died a fe w  

I m inutes afterw ard
Mis-i T urner was the daughter 

of Mr and Mrs VS' H Turner, of 
Lamesa Mr and Mrs Turner
were out of 
loi’att’d u Î1 i 
;v>on Ttiey 
ing another

town and were not 
i I Saturday after 

had been visit- 
daugh ter In Okia

F 'Jlt KENT T w o  or t h r e e  
furuLsl'.ed apartm ent 705 

Nmvii Street

hom a and were en route home 
Radio broadcasts were .sent out 

7-2i - * l bu t  no word of the tragic news
________ reached them  until they were

W\NTEI> Milch Cow m ust b< seven miles of Lamesa
young, gentle .iiul good milker H i Funeral services were held Sun- 
C Funderburk Blanton school } day afternoon Interm ent follow-

2-2 t-‘ *tig in a Lamesa cemetery
Llecedent was a g randdaughter of

FOR RENT Three room u n - h * "  C C Oannaway. a niece of 
furnished apartm ent Apply to Ed ’ Gent r y,  Mrs T J O ard- 
M eU ers at Ideal Barber Shop ‘»nd Mrs Ursula Turner, and

a cnusm of Mrs Ji>e Huffm an

An invitation track and field 
meet was held at Bethel Saturday 
as a practice event prior to the 
county Interscholastic meet which 
will be held at W inters March 24 
-25. Six scluxils sent team s to 
Bethel and a num ber of track and 
field ath letes took part.

Schools represented were Bal
linger, Bethel, Norton. Crews, 
P aint Rock and  B lanton Ballinger 

I was the  only class A school taking 
I p art and was declared winner oi 
I the  meet, securing the largest 
i num ber of points Three class 
! B schools were entered from this 

county and  their standing was as 
follows Bethel, Norton, a n d  
Crew.s B lanton was repre.sented 
by one youth, while the  Paint 
Rock school, not in this county, 
had a full team.

The Bethel school wa.> adjudged 
class B cham pion of Runnel'- 
•ounty la.st year and will make an 

effort to re ta in  the cup m the 
interscholastic com petilion t h i s  

p r i n g  C ontestants will be  
entered in every event with the 
exception ot debate

ballinger will be represented by 
strong t»ams in the county meet 
th is year, com peting with Winters 
and Miles pupils in the class .A 
truck and field events.

1.

West Texas News Notes
The Sonora Lions Club, one of 

the livest civic organizations in 
this p a rt of the  state, last week 
voted nine new members into its 
ranks Ladles' Night was set for 
next week when members will 
bring their wives and feminine 
friends to a social gathering

' being done a t this time will pro- 
' tect the  low sections from rises 
■ on the creek and  in an  emergency 
the flood gates can be opened to 
release back-water.

S an ta  Anna. Coleman. Sonora 
and a num ber of o ther high 
school team s of this section will 
p l a y  ba.seball this spring For 
several years ba.seball has received 
little a tten tio n  in high schools, 
most of the  athletic effort being 
de voter! to football, track and 
basketball Efforts will be made 
to arrange a regular schedule

The Kimble county grand Jury 
last week .set a record for fast 
work The Jurors were sworn in 
at 10 a m , listened to the Judge’s 
charge, organized, a p p o i n t e d  
bailiffs. Inve.stigatcd com plaints 
and returned four indictmcnt.s by 
noon.

The 35th d istrict court will 
convene at Coleman March 27 
with Judge E J. Miller on the 
bench Men have been summoned 
for four weeks' Jury service and 
a num ber of cases are on the 
docket to be disposed of th is term

Mason bu.seball fans will meet 
this week to determ ine if th a t 
city will be represented by a team  
in the Hill Country Ba.seball 
League this year. O ther towns 
have signed for m em bership and 
plan to place fast team s in the 
flag race. Week-end games only 
will be played th is sum m er

quest, when Miss Skipworth, her 
friends, an  old actress who has 
seen better days, is offered. He 
gets them  both

Bewildered at first, the  two 
women cook up a scheme. Miss 
Skipworth craftily  lays plans for 
making Miss Fleming Erwin's 
wife. Complications, amusing, but 
dram atic, begin developing when 
MI.SS Sklpworth's ex-husband and 
an  unscrupulous com panion try to 
chisel in. too

A startling  conclusion upsets 
everybody's plans.

Miss M arguerite Truly cam« in 
Friday n ight from Dallas for a 
visit with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. E Truly.

Mrs R uth Bailey has re tu rn ed ^  
where she spen t a ^from Dalla.s 

week taking 
course.

a special beauty

Robert Form an went to Coleman 
Friday to a tten d  to business over 
the week-end.
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ROOM AND BOARD De.sirable
C9««U... home c(Joked meals, rates
«I« >• per m onth 600 Eighth
Scrwt. Phone (>09 24-8t

L o c a l  B a n k s  —

'C ontinued from page 1'

I. I. Walker
L L Waiker i'»j .lari -.'.aidi'nly 

T n a. .d.iy a t 10 p m .i: the family 
hoo',- in  South For
>ev V il (Lty, hi* had been sut-'iiTly 
ill t>ut v.a.i 11)1 eonfined t* bed 
D e 'iilen t I'.id re^i(ied ¡¡i Riiniiel.s 
ro . • V for '!'i> p.i.t 2;‘) ye.ir; and 
*’i .  widel;. known m ,|*•:•tt^n

So vivor.s .iicliide the widow .ind 
two •Inldren, Mrs W W S Hiek.^ 
B i.. .ig e r . .ind Vernon Walker 
3we»*‘ water

F ineral services were held at 
th e  First Methodi.st Church Frid.i> 
AflenuKUi at 4 o I'loek Rev J p: 
Ke. pastor of the Pdghth Stieet 
Pr •■iiytenan C'hurrh, officiating. 
In tecn en t followed in Evergreen 
Ce*iuM.ery

Pi.lbsMf(*rs weie I K H.irl 
mdu . Ne.il .Nutt. .Sam Barron 
O k u ' Harb**r W .A Taylor .ind 
Sam Hutchison

K ig Holt Company undert.ikers 
were 111 charge of arrangemen.t.'.

•iny patron and would ojien thè 
institiituin at thè fir.st possible 
iiomeni ri any require-

loeiiLs prom ui'tated by thè st, ’e 
or f e ! c r a i  tovernmenL- Afr 
K ;'i iili' . xr: ..sr.i optiniism .uid 
.i;d !u- bi h e .id  muil'. v*>< d w. uM 
•!’, Ut’ fr'im thè r.i?:onw.di' e li irt

.Mr and Mrs Robert Bruce and 
daugh ter went to .Arlington Friday 
t o visit .Mrs Bruce's parents 
several days.

----------- ♦  -  - - —
W R Huriton. of Miles, trans- 

. i ! e d  business in ILillinger F ri
day-

Two Mexican babies died at 
Brady last week from ptom aine 
fxilsoning The children, w h o  
were traveling with o ther mem- 
biTs of the  family from Fort 
MelCavett, became ill when a 
short d istance east of Menard 
The paren ts were quite 111 but 
.survived

A cem ent curb is bi’ing con
structed on the west side of the 
court hou.se square at Paint Rock 
The curbing w i l l  border the 
right-of-w ay on highway No. 4 j 
Cement is being furnl.shod by the 
county commissioners' court and 
the work is being done with RFC 
funds.

•An Eden firm  has received the 
contract for grading 7 1 miles on 
highway No 4 between Eden and 
Pam t Rock The McCall Engin
eering Company w h i c h  w a s  
awarded the  contract by the state  
highway departm ent, sub-let the 
grading to  J. F. Baucom. of Eden
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I The First National Bank of 
Brownwood is one of the few 
financial In.stitutu'n; of Texas to 
rem ain open and i vnduet busine.ss 
during the  five-d.iy holiday The 
bank Is accepting -mly I's own 
checks during th»- five-day I'eriod 
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Th.ree busine.s.'- b'Ui < s at Gus- 
tlne, Com anche ci iinty were de- 
.'royed bv fire last week, with a 
Ic-■ of about $20 'to .A groi-ery

store the Masonic 
m arki't and cafe 
in the ll.st of total

•tore 
liKlge 
were 
U>.s- ('.■

a drug 
and a 

Included

Nt-

.¡n

mat.

.N itiit'e  o f  E le c t io n
Notice It h.creby given th a t 

Tue.iday the 4th of April A 
li)3î, an  election will b** held

on
D
at

Uie City Hall m the Cil v of Bal- 
Uniitf. Runnels County Texa* for 
th.* 1 »urpo.se of electing a M.iyor 
sun (.wo ttomirii.vsioner.s. for -aid 
C l . '

# F Lu.sk ha-; been appointed 
pi *s.ding officer .ii sa.d election 
w .iu lu lhon ty  to select and n.ime 
hi» clerks and a.s-iist.inhs i

W C McCARVEIt,
M.iyor of Ballinger Texas 
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e.tt.aw wild had been 
; i. ! tw w»'eks ftil- 
, 1- r.t i in on his no.se. 
. i " I  duty at 
liru.i Store .M''nday

Rowenii. wa.s 
in Ballinger

WetMlntt

\<>tu e
•An employ»-e if t .‘i e First 

'N.ition.il Bank will b*- found at 
t h e  office of McCarver Ac Lynn 
each m orning from 9 to 12 and 
each afternoon from 1 30 to 4 o'- 
i-lock R enters of Safety Deposit 
Boxes may call there and said 
employee will take them  to the 
bank and allow them  access to 
their boxes

THE FIRST NATION.AL BANK 
OF BALLLVGER 7-U

F J ('»iver.ka .if
a business vi-'.iior 
Fruía', morr.in.;

Du w Dickson spent the week 
end h«Te with his family

The .Santa .Anna high .school 
glrl.s' basket b.all team  wa.s de
clared cham pion o f  Coleman 
county in a tournam ent held there 
l.*»st week The deciding game 
was an exciting a ffa ir  between 
the S an ta  Anna and  Valera fives, 
the form er winning, 11 to 10

S.SO.OdO.OOO Heir Still I'nkivsed— 
Stuart Erwin lias Rule

S tuart Erwin plays the role of 
a young m an with $50.000,000 and j 
a lot of book knowledge, who \ 
neverthele.ss has never even b e e n , 
kissed, in ''He Learned About' 
Women.” the comedy In which he ' 
I.s featured with All.son Skipworth. | 
Su.san Fleming, G rant Mitchell 
and Gordon W cslcott, which Is to | 
be shown at the Palace T heatre  | 
Wcdne.sday and  Thursday. I

Erwin, who declined stardom  I 
afte r scoring a sensational .success. | 
oddly enough. In th e  picture. 
'.Make Me a S ta r "  docs as many 
strange th ings in his role as the 
eceontrlc young m illionaire i n  

He la*arneri .About Women "
He inherits  a vast fortune an d , 

awakes to a .sudden reaUzallon 
th a t It's about time he saw life. 
On his first venture out into 
tlie world, he stum bles Into an 
auction whore the services of the 
unemployed are Ixing offered to 
the  highest bidders He im petu
ously bids high when Miss Fleming 
m ounts the  block, and, a t her re-

“llaunted Gold,” Different Type of 
Western Thriller, Coming

A different type of W estern pic
ture, with a m ystery background,! 
Is "H aunted Gold,” V ltagraph, 
I n c , a ttraction  a t the Palace 
T heatre Friday and S aturday of 
th is week Dealing with the o ld ' 
“ghost towns” of California's gold 
rush d a y s ,  and present-day 
sixM»ks, it pre.sents John  Wayne 
and his devil hor.se, Duke, In a ; 
scries of the  most unusual e x p e r t- , 
ences this pxipular riding and 
roaming s ta r  has offered the fol
lowers of hts W estern productions.

fine of the m any novelties is a 
negro cowboy. Wayne's bodyguard, 
whose terror of everything he sees 

or im agines he sees In the 
e rn e , deserted m ining cam p, keeps 
an  audience in roars of laughter 

Before Wayne finally solves the 
mystery of the  h aun ted  mine, he 
has gone through fights and  h a ir
breadth  e.scapes 1 n sufficient 
num ber to make half a dozen 
ordinary " th rillers .”

In  the supporting cast are 
Sheila Terry, Harry Woods, Ervllle 
.Alderson, O tto Hoffm an, J o h n  
Prince and  Blue W ashington.

N O T  E—Special "HoIitUy” 
prices, any seat 29c. Check«

Claude I.«'wi.s, of Coleman, was 
found dead In hts bed la.st week 
when relatives went to arouse 
him  I>*cedent, who was 73 years 
of .ige made Coleman home for 
m any years

The Brady city com m ission last 
week bought th ree  large flood 
gates to be placed In the  levee 
now under construction on Brady 
Creek Bradyltes a r e  t a k i n g  
m easure to prevent recurrence of 
downtown floods. The d irt work

Waldrop -Osbornr
L C W.ildrop and Mr; M.iggle 

Oifsu-ne weie in (rri'-.l T 'oir <!.r. 
t f ‘. •rnooii m t;.i h.i're (" H
L Tooker, B W P.!, hcr. ';^’ll■t' 
o t the i>»';ic,'. offiri.c f  'g

Mr. W aldi'ip a i..- '" . '» 'ju  
f in i ie r  of the F inir Hrtvm h m- 
m jn ity  and Mrs W.ildpip = .unt- 
h'*re from Be.iumont. The couple 
« h  make home In the Eagle 
Bnàiich commumty.

Rev .(nd Mrs II D Marlin and 
MI.S.S P.mline .M.irlin returned Frl- 
tlav from Waro where they had
il" I n or: ho.s'f.r.'-.s Ihe fir.si part of 
'i ’.f week

Mí.s Abi»' Kenn..-um Is ipending 
.( few .;.i\ ' with her parent.s .»t 
r.or.uiie wlule the banks a r e  
' i'is- il by priK l.imalion.

Mutter- lialamierk
Richard H Mutter and Miss 

Pauline Halamtcek were m arried 
last rue.<Klay a t the Sacred Heart 
Ctiurch. San Angelo The bride is 
the  daughter of Mr and Mrs W 
A Halamlcek. of San Angelo, 
faruierly of Rowena

Mrs Muller attended the Bal- 
lUiger .«chools several years be
fore lier parents moved from 
Ro^rena to San Angelo Mr Multer 
U flie son of Mr and Mrs Adam 
M atter, of Rowena

rfie couple will re tu rn  to make 
h<me a t San Angelo after a wed- 
duoR tour to Amarillo. Lubbock, 
an« Carlesbad, New Mexico

J K Baker came In from Cole- 
m.ui Monday m orning to a tten d  
to legal business In d istric t court 

. here this week

A rthur Heygood Is spending a 
I few days w ith home folks afte r 
! some lim e In field work for the 
s ta te  highway departm ent.

» .  and Mrs C A Watson re- 
turaed Sunday from Nacogdoches 
wliere they visited relatives They 
««re accompanied home by Dr. 
1TM«on’a atster. Miss Eva Watson, 

»111 remain here (or an ex- 
Tistt.

' d i w a r  L««, ^  Maverick 
tm b u s tn e«

at-
h«t« 8«tur<lky»

C h i c k e n f ^ T u r k r y s

Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking 
water and disinfect all nests 
and roosts by spravlng each 
month. It will destroy disease 
rausinr germs and worms, 
rid fowls and the premises 
of all lice, mites, fleas and 
blue bugs, tone their system, 
keep them in good health 
and egg production and pre- 
yrnt loss of baby chicks. Be
gin its use now. Germs snd  
w*rm.s always r«ine with the 
hatching season. .No troubio 
to use. mot very small and 
yonr money bock If not aat- 
loflod. Por solo ky—
J. T. PEARCE DRUG CO.

G e l  R e a l  R e l i e f
From Monthly Pains
SKVKUK montbiy nufforlnK In a 
pljca of  « a rn h ifc .

If )m i  RI P huxlnf? at  hcR Rn<1 prx^r.s 
rA»ry n ion th ,  htt 't l  t)i« W A H N lN i« .  
S**»‘ %ihût 1» wrnrK

T f f . i l  ths* i ' . M ’SK o f  ihp  iroutilp. 
Wh« n w o m a n ly  Rch« it an<l |>«AinR 

•  r«* ilu6 to  fi w.*<Uc. run-«lown con<ll* 
t« k p  O.VIUil’ I I t  h a a  l*pt*n 

iiiM «I hv worn« ri fo r  o v e r  ¿0 year«. I t  
a  i*«irrly %»aptuM8 m»‘«||rJnp nn.l  It 

r-t»»n«»l h a r m  you Th«>uiian<tR of 
iNMMt« n e R.tl'l l l i t t  win-n they  ha>l 
l.uUt up  th o i r  Rtrpmrih w i th  tltp h« Ip 
e f  t ' a f ’lui. r*'ul re lh 'f  w a a  obtain«*»! 
Hi ] I h . i r  ir*-nt*ral h e a l th  «ri»! f«'plliia 
t»f n  »-li-lM-lnK Improv«*«!,

If  >ou « u i f e r  t.iifl w ay ,  t r y  ( ' a n i u h  
y o u  c a n  ifiit Rt th#  U ruc  RlotR.

Phone That

W ant Ad
NOW!

IF you have an apartment or a 
room for rent, a used car to 
sell, or a radia to eschange 

piare a want ad in the Kallinger 
Semi-Weekly I.edger. No matter 
what your want ad requirements 
may be—The l.edger want ad will 
deliver results. Our ad-taker will 
help you If you'll phone

No. 27
Semi-Weekly I/ed^er

WANT ADS

To
Preserve Leather

I'se Only Genuine 
No. 1

Neats Foot Oil
Sold by

L  B. Rudder
S a d d l e ,  Harness 

and Shoe Shop

Arm strong
PLUMBING CO.

Telephones:

Day 197 Night 512

C. P. SIIEPIIEKD 
Altorney-al-Iatw  

Will Practice In All the CoarU 
OfHce Oyer 

Becarlty State Bank 
Téléphones

Rasidenrs 111 Office IM
RalUager, Texas

FOR
EASY

STARTING

TKXACO 
I IRK ( HIKF 
GASOLINE

accepted for amount of fi 
admission only. I

PALACE
Sunday - .Monday - Tuesday

D efyid t •  world 
done mad with hate 
. . .  Two hearts 
w ere mad wi th  

level

Our custom ers know 

T h at when wc get th ru  

It's  the  finest work 

To be done on a shoe.

HEUN HAYES 
OAKY COOPER »

(Another Next Week)

A FAKtWHL 
TO ARMS

*"AD(HPHIM{NJOU
BOB CARSEY 

Shoe Shop

AflAhk lORfACf Prodbf' ortij» t>e vsti b» (IM̂I HlMKHraTA!

When the Bank Holiday is 
lifted we will be open for busi
ness as usual respecting legal 
requirements.

We appreciate the coopera
tion shown hy the general public.

r i t a b  
I 0 0 6

■ ITA R.I o e e
Since 1886

What Ir

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have I t __
Is Thla Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

r r Ä w i i c h T r p i l r ;  „V
th *  fo rm  of »  litti*  « .llo w  h i i . i« ,  *, * ' ”*4«*r, w h ich  labor* .

to rjr a n d  c lln ira l tc « u  b a r a  p ra v a«  
»»111 p o altlv rly  k ill th caa  g e rm s  a n «  
rcjrfora feet mo I n fc r tn l  to  a  n o rm al, 
nKolthy condition . I l  |* s lm p lf  » H a «  
on th *  feet a n d  In to  th *  ahoML

M eriti Knot P o w d er q n lr li lv  * ||m |.

th *  fo rm  of a  lIttI*  yellow  b lla ter, 
e au e in g  a ev e re  I r r i ta tio n  a n d  Itch in g  
—esp ecia lly  helw i-en th e  toea. 'n u a  
dlaeiiaa la v e ry  co n tag lo ila  a n d  U 
sp ra a d ln g  w ith  a la rm in g  rap id ity  
a m o n g  a ll cloaae* of (leopl*.

T h *  fa llu r*  to  aucceoafu lly  t ra a t.  L. eu creaa ru iiy  t r a a t  ■ »»waer qn icB iy  amBl-
A th le t* a  F o o t In th *  p aa t h aa  heen l>«»-«plr*tl(m a n d  ItoH-
do*  la rg e ly  to  th *  fa c i Ih a t  thea*  **f th *  toc*. I t  b ea la  I r r l ta tlo *  
g e rm *  h lb e m a t*  In th *  por«* of th *  “ »d tm *un»aae*d fo r  r h a f ln g  and
•hoe*. fla lvea  a n d  liqu ida  a p p l l e d ^  s  d e o d o ra n t W h y  « 'jf fe r  ________
• n ly  to  th *  f»et no  NO T P K N w 'd a y  w hen  t h i .  fwK

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.


